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LIFE INSURANCE MEN FRATERNIZEHolstein Men Major Goldsmith
Reaches Toronto

Death of Miss
&Met Yesterday L M. Ashley

r""% tx ■

night at the family residence 
P. Ashley, 117 Victoria Ave. at the 
age of 20 years. Shçjiad been in 
poor health for the last few years. 
Deceased was a member of'the Taber
nacle Methodist church. She was born 
in Stirling, Ont., in the year 1896, 
but had resided In this city for'the 
last six years.

The surviving members of the 
family are her father and mother, two 
brothers and. one sister, namely P. 
A. Ashley of Boston, Mass., Ed. B. 
and Anna May of Belleville.
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Enjoyable Banquet and Annual Meeting of 

Underwriters^at*Hotel Quinte Last Night 
-Excellent Address bj the Dominion 

President, Mr. Reid of Ottawa t

Major (Dr.) Perry G Goldsmith

SS'
(Pimm Saturday’s Bail)) 

BejleWm Holstein Breeder» Club 
ootnWmiee ;,to grow in reputation and 
«terèst. 
hav»«tt«pkd

u**Wh who 
a contingent ee 
s Queen’s Own.

. t three months
ïïSSæks

pu ashort furlough. Hie experience a- 
extensive. He 

tions are of
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February
Clearing
Sale

by year. Those who 
the annual meetings cl 

the flRgaeàsatieB noticed at yeaterday 
ing which,. was held 

in the„|Mwtlwtive CtohMhat*' there 
hFB he# BO «Binution of interest
TmM'sm u».,
get (toil iafger, every Stockman of
repute m the Bay off Quinte section I*6 Dife Éseuraoce (Underwriters <*£
*«*-*«■ S*. KTS
the. staadajtl .tif prices in this section eriing, 'Both events were most êojoy- 
df .the pn»vtW)e by its annual diaper- able. J'!
aitio : galet and how buyers from all ! Seated, at the head of the festive

atootomcn as among the best breeders right whs Mr.W. Dyle BeidL of Atta
in, the Dtimitikm. was remarked bv wa; president <if the Canadien Life 
speaker after speaker h» the discus- Underwriters’ Association. Among the w**»*;™
hns of Urn meeting yesterday. fIgH-*» Iff ,£88» (itign StiUuday-s BW>

Caskey, Madoc, pres- D^Sncltifl, Mr. Jtiha Elliott. ”»atnised in panada. Be thanked the TJ^ mtirnirg’s market was ne 
ident o«)op«6d tbe chair. It .was an Dr. Bqyoc,, Meaars. Robt. Bogie, Bow- °^r., fi* attendance tonally adversely struck by the cold
enthusiastic gathering over which he ‘Urd Fitia^ C. A. Badgley, Stanley Bob- «Ww ^he preaHent fon- hia Bddreas [ wave wl^ioh has swept over the dis-
meakkA in Lite of the times imv B. K. Dawson. W. JL Peake. Geo A»?€rS0IB he won;d trict. Both inside and outside the at-

*» >?pi*e VI tue lûmes. A-ndenaom Geo. A. Reid end the awlf from the meeting with an i .__. ■ "aw*c ■
It was decided that every animal tf tbe pram. ! incentive bo work harder and with j fcffWS®» «os remarkably small. A

*?«***!* for the annual sale shouid «SETS quests had^n in the 1 Pggf than he ever had j J*£

™ TjfJZ Z I A. Read said (the meetingspense&.The <1 eertiun of accidents be- A ^ejSJtikwrmneiit ^ ”* been well attended; But he «BBA butter Bind chickens were the
^urs*L MCr' to^eofthfCSiy Jfc*» fetterattendance in, the . .

Mttom. were, e lecte d as follows- iSimm wllere election of officers _ . . v „ _ . „
President—R. R. Lea vena, Bloomfield oers took piaoa resulting as follows— C" JK e-
IsTvSePres-Raiph IWha, biapanee Pres,-®. A. Robins T* mSF £ ^
2a(i Vioe jPres-iMjlitoiu Maybee, Wetier ^ tag of the National Anthem bn^ht W* very grkt. The butter were
SecrTretis—P. R. Mallory. Frankford _T E Ag&T a very interesting gathering to a at 30o*od 32c and as low as 28c., [But
—*• «S» »— -SlîTiiAÎSU, t; _____ ÿ?SS **■

Audittirar— & Burrows, G. A. Beid, and the —. —ae . bmng .iw price a
e-"-» B Afey., Mwrfta vj, ay.TC. ...... Woman’s Health £*ê^i7?ï.S* ,a™d ""
w. h. iieauu sw -• mu. À tu. »»».«.-
The seeTetar ^treasurer :w«- ou- on. the Ant Priday^ach NsJ. f.nnsfflnL far» ^

■ of the dab printed ta çpomphleh form insurance offices in town. ^

came up, Mr. .Caskey said ‘Then - he- ^^^estitenT" who is Of Many Distressing Ailments. U*, deoifae in prices. The loss ls a-

ver; was when so ynany sates teknttag -felti|fe«t and lucid speaker. Every woman’s health.to peonliarly hwdle'ls week
terye benn^rrju^ed.for as ms year. mea.tiy, .dep^dant Upon,the condition of her ^ rio^i
Mamy Ho^tetas are beuig f5ut upon epea^ vra^rocerved with hoarty Wood.. How many women suffer with the decline came much earlier titan
the market. ^ own personal feeling Wp^ . .. . eabdachf, pain in the back, poor ap- expected, ow-^ to the fine weetimr
is a favor or asale. bii(tvu,^case of ,. .tie «^gratuÿt^l; . .^9çWe A» petite, weak digestion, a constant feel- ^jSS^STii^JSrmer her^l re-
lower prices we should adt be sur- somation on the weU suMamed ia- lng of weariness, palpitation of the fating ^ im-
prised. Agatatit this possibility, we heart, shortness of breath, pallor and ; rt&FlxdF-*!*. ” “
^tauld put the fcrfc that dab^r ^bro- tie nervousness. If yon have any of I Hcgs are entier, 9.75 to 9.85. Meats
dnots never aoild ab. such high prices ^ eompdhy. ; I these symptoms you should begin to- ^rwise-re about the same,
as today. people, will bn anxious The ' tifTibe df president he foiind Iday to build up your lood with Dr.
to get into the profitable dairy bus- *£* Willlbams Pink Pills. Under their use
me*.” toe server always got more out or .^25L.„ ~ am office of this kind than those he 1 the n«vons energy of the body is re-

Many believe that the Belleville stored, as the blood becomes red and The funeral-of the late Thomas
Club sale la the best" slid Mr. A. D. “Why should Ijota the Life Under- pure and the entire system Is strength Manley Earley took place on Friday
Poster of Bloomfield. “I think 1 would writers’ Association!" ened to meet ev_v demand unon It the Rev. H. 8. lOdbome 6fstick rrgte ibdi the date of the first This whs Avery natural question. __ ,Dh y „ ,, P, , ' ■ Bridge Street Methodist church and
of Arwif *ra.e pjut+le oa Vntinwl.nH and as a nuauber of those présetit were They nohrish every part of the body. B*v. Dr. Baker oondueting the last
of April Ihe^caittle are wintered and «WqjdmttVely recent members he giving brightness to the eye and color sBd rites. The service* at the family
ready to go. The other sales need not would tty to explain and to show wh, to the cheeks and lips. , residanee,, Front of Sidney, was very
Interfere very much.” , • -Life is a struggle for existence. ,We Mrs Jas S Franeis Oakwood Ont ! attendqd by friends of the .de-

Mr. 8. B. Mallory declared that should examine every movement or ... hn M . ’ n cessed and of the family. The re-

• TSlXSSSl'SrSZXZ" “”,u “S
nuat affair, t see nothing serious en- at Toronto and1 had grown in power did for me, bujt I suppose it is better W.-.B. Vanderwater, Milton Vande 
ou^to e«ll font Stop at this 'par-' and popularity - late thW never;, In June 1913, I had ^teheson, B. Mon
tiouiar timé. Grade cattle never sold The Life Underwriters' Association t „0 t„ an tosnital for an operation f- JV Heaa’ cto
so high as today. Farmer» think ills «^ned the recognition of the Iw^lnhe ^ ^ «leparfed.

*. ^ ... . executive heads of the Insurance Be- ror female weakness. I Was In the
a good time tb make, a start ta good partments of the Federal and the Pro- hospital for a month, before I was
at<wk " racial governments. It is receiving able to get home. Three weeks after

This year is aà right,” was the % cordial support of practically ey- t atarted for a trip to the Pacific
optataa »! Mr. Parts of Napaneo. to coast’ ^ the hope that my health
/f6!' meetiag dewded unanimouslyon rec£|Bltliae that the asents who have would furtehr improve. nO the way 

the date of Man* 30th for the disr y^Red themselves 
pension sale at Belleville,

Fifteen prcjmiinent breeders prom
ised to enter 83 head of cattle for 
the sale. '

That Belleville Club is,, determined 
to enter only the finest stock js.op- 

1 parent from the discussion. In that 
way the fair reputation of the club 
will be unsullied. Many spike of its 
breeder being his own guarantee of 
his stock. Owning to short pe^s. of 
time, only at the herns in Belleville 
wUT inspection be possible.

Id the evening the Holstein breed
er* heid a sort of institute meeting at 
which prominent breeders gave their 
experience in feeding ami In comdi- 
ttaataig cattle and in making records.
Discussion tallowed each address and 
many instructive details Were brought 
«tit,

I

■à cm a abort furlough. His e

the very best and that there» is still 
room for young dodtera of lijtiar tank 

“In ttar hearing is relatively more 
■tiportant than eyesight,’’ said Makxr 

^ ^ i&w^r
or theGf^rth fe81*e4 Pr*

IVEN Room Fran 
, Ave., barn, two 
dan, some traita.,arc lar-

(From Saturday’s «ally) dargEtioHe had begun his business ber» 3U 
yeans eg* end worked on a commis 
sisn bas». He wsa working on the
^r.lSw^^pre^d his thank,

S150û^*d
class repair, good cell 
and water.

•SS-1
i&tit and hid teamed touch as' this time wee a spécial tot in a Boulogne, 
wee the first meeting he had attended British HcfepitaL He expects to r»- 

Peako was pleased to be present torn to England shortly.

some

81009^7“
.Mri Peake was pleased tb be Ptagam 

Mr. 3 K Parka'cqrnj>itm^ted Belh-
Of Women’s Fine Shoes

We are offering large discounts on some of our regular 
lines in order to mf*e room for some of our New Spring 
Goods. These are some of the lines, viz—

Heavy Gunmetal Calf Boots, laced or button, also Pat
ent Kid Shoes, with cloth or leather tops, regular $4.00 and

SALE PRICE $2.75

Mrs. M. A. Wood 
Has Passed Away

S40007M
in the dty.

Today’s Market

$2809^rb”„ ,

encea, barn and largi 
repair.

(From Saturday’s Daily)
Mrs. M. A. Wood, relict of the late 

John I. Wood of Belleville, passed 
away last night at Belleville hospital 
after an Illness lasting about a month. 
She took pneumonia about a month 
ago, and although dfie recovered from 
the acute stage she succumbed to Its

$4.50
Notice our Windows?>

•BARGAIN—Large 
" all convenience 
lota tioee ti G.TR.

i

t/lfWMermifyea & Son
j! 84200

tags, 76 scree worfcla 
tare; worhland well 
terèd; medal terms 1

after effects.
The late Mrs. Wood was a native of 

Ireland, the daughter of the laet i 
James Rày. With her parents she 
emigrated to Canada about the year 
1852 and settled in .Tyendteaga. Her I 
maternal grandfather, Irvine Glass 

immediate follower of John

re
nt

264 FR0NTSTREET 264
8*50^, .

. I

$15007^“^was an
Wesley.

After her marriage to - Mr. Wood 
she capae to reside in Belleville, she 
and her husband making their home 
on Dundas St. Mr. Wood prede
ceased her about thirty years ago.

She is survived by three brothers, 
James Ray of Chicago, S. S. Ray, Van
couver, B.C., and Alexander Ray of 
tLis city. She is also survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. Anil . of Michigan 
and Mrs. Tweedie Of Thnrlow.

In religion deceased 
dent Methodist.

v.
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MUSKRAT COATS 
LadiesNatur a I Amer
ican Muskrat Coats

November Sale oi
I Wallpaper, Pictures 

and Picture 
Framing
At the New Up-strcet
SCANTLEBURY 
STORE
Our stock ih all new at this 
store, and our prides very 
low, while our selection sur
passes anything elsewhere. 
Bring in your Pictuies for 
framing now, add have them 
ready for Christmas giving. 
The cost will not be much 
#ust now. Have your 
rooms made new for Christ
mas by papering them while 
the prices aie sq low. You 
will be both saving money 
and having newly deco-ated 
rooms to enjoy during the 
ong winter evenings.
If you want the decorating car
ried out without fuss or confu
sion, and at small coat, command

tabdllA—Larta

\ \ :■ \, •. ; LÜ

8200^1,-f

the

1
f- lvtlj

i..40in. long, shawl collar...$35,44
, shawl collar.....$34.0®

.. Ï4M8
a nadian Muskrat Coats 

Strictly No. i Quality.
Dropped stusvs* and 
collar $75,00
Just a few of these roats left.

8PÆST: Awas an ar-

886»^S.•i»tî

Intermediate Win 
Round From 93rd

mtmmLaid to Rest. B^ahoutSOfeet

(From Saturday’s Dally) 
Belleville hockeyists seem charmed 

g the, intermediates tore
All ’ll ■■*

G. T. WOODLEY 86Last ev
away frolS the 93rd battalion of Pe
terborough the honors of the second ( 
round. Now thé locals are looking

A*N. B. We buy raw furs.
toruzmÉ*

«ran ««g»»

fer Midland. HR. . .■((■■■■■■j
The Arena held a large crowd. The 

game was not vso Interesting as was 
expected because the balance was not 
we* sustained. Belleville ran off 
with a big lead in the start and never

r
y\-

were Messrs.
’ • —— Si,,ry;. if*** "■>>¥ ti»?

COLLIPi

8Ï5gave it up. *-
The soldiers scored the first goal, 

but ever after they missed many 
chances of tearing the crown from 
Belleville. ' The infantrymen played 
clean hockey and Referee Moxoh had 
an easy time keeping the players in 
order. Very few men were penalized.

The checking in the first period 
was " remarkably close.
Belleville scored four against two, 
this hardly defines the playing for 

eterborough’s goal was not so care-
The

The funeral of the late Mrs. Alfred 
Cook took place on Wednesday from 
the family residence, Geddes Street, 
Rev. • H.‘ 8. Osborne officiating at the 
service at the' house in the presence

FLORIST . .
NIGHT PHONE 178 —DAY 201
All kinds of Out Flowers and 

Plants in Season

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts. .

Front Street opposite Geen’e Drug 
-Store

BARGAINA
$10h- per root- 

north of BrC. R. Scantlcburythat the agents who have 
..... with the. move

ment are anxious to keep Life As
surance salesmanship on a high plane.

The asaoeiaitioo has been playing an 
important part in elevating hte mor- 
al standards of the business.

In ibringlng the representatives of ’ 
certain localities together Xoy the 
interchange cl idleas and the discus
sion of ommoin prdbleims. Theercforv 
it. increases the efficiency of 
participant. " . ,

I stopped to visit a sister in Southern of a large number of friends. Inter- 
Alberta, and on arriving at her home j ment was in Smwood Cemetery, Cor- 
(after a ,36 mile drive) I was com- byvillek the bearers being intimate 
pletely done out. I found my sister relatives of the family.
Ill, her bay having been born the week 
before. ■ As there was no one to help.
I had to take care of the child and do 
the household work, and la the three 

each week , that passed before my sister 
. , ... . , took Charge I was completely worn
Stabe the principle of life oasuxance out, and again nearly ill. However, »waa in Belleville Cemetery, the bear-

I started on my westward trip, and er» belne Métata. Everett Bell, Fred 
of the Soriptujal injunction “B^ar ye decided to stop off at Banff, where I BeU> Wm- Yaaeall, and Chas. Boni- 
<me «anthers’ burdens.” it is incon- r mained a week, bat it did not seem steeL 
,s»tcnt for the lifo-Meptaaec apostle to help' m.e, and I resumed my lour-
Wd^tataéS «Sniw11^'8 tie”" ney Qn the traln 1 t°°k Bick- and
^totatit with t^ ïseotiation and ^ »at «at, and as I was alone my 

its members enables him to tight j condition was pitiable. Finally the 
thoise selfish instincts within his own porter wired ahead to North Bend for 
breast which keep saying to. him.—
“What you have learned is lyoura, let 
the other feUnw find ont for himself"

In short it brings within tbev. reach 
of wm* of us a ready-made opportun
ity to repay the defat we owe to these

ents of this country toe petnütted to 
work. ' i'h-r! : t; - ■> ■■ ■ -

•Esthe Decorator 

at the New Up Street Store.
Although

*JWMK
ags and ataegiOll 
hoaso.on ground.

The obsequies of the late Mrs.
Fudge were held yesterday, service,— 
being held by the Rev. H. S. Osborne Kp
at the residence of her father Mr. | ful as he might have been.
Carter, Front of Sidney. Interment forwards and the 'defence were fast

skaters and good checkers.
The second period showed a little 

slackening of speed, and Belleville 
Combination

=a*=

JJJ .1.: l l'.i’j'** nil 1n TO-.MG. B” 
Chocolates

f
•end rour raft* to » mi

DRY CLEANED

frame 18-room her
ahviùili » ' ml ■I..I.

iwes

Tscored three times.
worked as well AS possible.

The third period gave Belleville 
four and the khaki men one, closing 
11 to 3.

Belleville's ever ready defence 
saved many a shot in the nets. He 
batted the pueje out as it it were a 
game of baseball.

The 93rds were good losers, never 
losing their temper.

The round goes to Belleville by 16

AMD PRESSEDA Fine Fresh Arrinl I ‘ 
Chocolates, Consisting °I—

Burnt Almonds 
Cocoatines 
Caramels , ; ’ 
Saisie Creams 
vanilla Cream Drops 
Marshmallow
srix»
Maple Walnuts
Chips

was

New Mel bedPublic Exhibition
of Physical Drill

j

TelepMone f 94

atrsas-gr:
Apr«tir-|<tae

Front (treatlitaeddmeta1retae ttain^goTa ^ » large number 

hospitaL but I determined to continue ‘av^tion of Lti-Col W
my journey to Vancouver. The medi- Ketcheson to attend thft *hjrelcal 
cine the doctor gave me did not help phyBleal driU the 80th hattallon « 
me, Mé I wa. getting : —one all tlê A™°““ « *- «»

time. And then a young man who had *jay * ®ra,>^":
Vwton the Life Imnnume Act rfca- ,5? S^Sia^lSkî.ms 17^ ^^utarLJ ̂ performed withTe- 

was fitaMly ftatatid and pawed. Le V box ho had. Î used these and markable preclalon the men un"

t^SDfil'H. F. Kebcheeomr spoke briefly ney’s end I was feeling some better. ^ apparent to all. The move-

JSagOTgma - a “Jïî-“'“«ns

wtaSr VW**» Ptak Pills

hehhwitaifa Baa -’dtaS that the better ,ln the hoflse, snd. both my husband 
he -QUA wa» «ultîvated the more bus- and my ypmig. daughter have been 
aew tha»e<,wtis fto fclL'- ) >f 1 benefltted bv thêlr use I bless the
Mr. .KeMtatita rmwdci*. lynmoviag th . , ■ _

MMh?8aBagseatg
j&'SfltSSr&tSS;, waSWv&lwryta.

Mh^eytnuMt. . . from any medictap. dealer or by mtil,
; Mr. Moftatt etoanager of the Union at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 

bank spoke briefly aloeg general iitaa. 82.60 from The Dr. Williams Medi-
Ce-0»L

age man he thought did mot carry 
Saotigfc tasutaàce. Life insurance wa*

Mrs*. Thompson xeoelved a cwble thi- i perte pe. doing more good than almost 
avaaming from her husband Sergt Ma any Une of public emd-svbr. 
tar CS»a, W, Thorooeon of the tard ; Mr. S. Burrows congratulated Mr. 
battery wfae sailed train Bt. John, N ! Reid upon his very practical heart to 
Ht im the 8th tar England by the heart talk. He recalled the itkne when 
•Metagama.” The cable was dated there was no fraternal spirit among 
Keb. 18th thus showing that the Me the insurance men of BelleviHe. They 
tagtawa had made thé passage in the seeped to vi,ew one anoth-r’a work 
qnk* time Of ten days, fiergt. Thomp- VM mutual distrust and hcetUlty 
rttaSrill Ae remembered as a well- «Hé was thankful that owing to the 
■fctaWtaihtiaber of the Belleville po- efforts of the local association e new 
SMT Aroe. taWt at co-operation was manifested

y

Drops 1
i’i.

FINE FURS!once

mSeventy Years Young who
to 6. —sri 8Ippemempipmpmmeeeewite'!

(From Saturday's Daily)

The Ontario joins with a multitude 
Of friends in extending heartiest con- 
gratulations to Rev. A. M. Hubly, 

f has today reached the seventieth 
.111 « boepred and thor

oughly useful career. Mr, Hubly may

Z&M Mybung.”, tor time has surely 
withW most kipdly, Instead of sp 

e one, who had ailed «tu 
span, he might easily p u

LX to WiltThe players were^

yj [,i I: ■■ .. * -’ -

93rd Batt. Mpers Peppermints

Right Defence *n®#-
Dupuy

ÇellcvÇifle

Cmuwlly RACOON COATS
j. t.’delaney

Goal

I
Whitty

Left Defence myears
deni!

” èr’t tattered..SextonE«!S, Hough
,(i.i jv-l-rvtt r.fv RP7er

Centre
Whig

$3400 win i
Stock 

timber, go 
to. of Hung

/To Take Over Distillery WATERS’ LAXATIVE 
COLD CURE

Windsorwhen I started for home I felt better 
than I had done fgr years. Now I al-

Whelanm3
lot a junior fififteen or twenty year 
beto* that period. ,,

^ cr :
gregation and to servp the public wi, 
generous unselfishness, ’"to aUure 
brïgh,l;çn worlds and lead the way 
have beep so long, his dominatin 
aims and motives that the cpngregi 
ti'on to wRom he has ministered 
the public whom he has served an: 
benefited, will wish for him a fur 
tehr long period of life’s span with as 
few as may be of life's sorrows.

îI The Corbyville Distillery is on»'Of 
the dtetilleriee which ft is reported on Symons 
good authority the government is Mjtehell 
planning to takeover for .the phrpoBe L®tt Wing
of manufacturing spirits for explosive Mr. "Dickie'’ B.ootb of the Montreal 
munitions. Thé Brttite Government Wanderer^ was an intenMtod ktateta- 
has requested the Canadlan govern- tor of the Belleville—-93rd Battalion 
ment to augment the itapihy Of spirits match. He had his eyee on the Belle- 
Acetone Is the xploelve made from ai- vilel players, 
cohol and Is needed la cokdite. " ’ "

There is likely 20,000,000 gallons 
of spirits th'reserve in distilleries in 
Canada. This would not be touched 
by anÿ action Of the government. The 
taking over of the plants, the use of 
futhré produce and the use of the 
buildings, for shell manufacture is the 
plan outlined.

(iivetlie Poker iMWedlock
Blewett 100 Acre farm, « 

it first-class I 
famed and watered 
terms. ■ I

For Coughs, Colds aiid U ficippo

-< gaa-v—eja

Don’t poke the^fire all day, ex-
;

*i40oo-^;*
of ■’ Peterhoro, 200 
180 seres pastors i 
Ira «ne buildings, - 
tered, first-class 
taming.

Try lunch’s Cdal
It won’t toy your patience.

AMES LYNCH

, an

ST0IEDeer Strayéd dt*
t Street213

Into Village $6500rr“
watered on Bay sh< 
Piéton, two-store: 

) boîte, large new vi 
large cistern, large 
16'head sheep, an 
wagon house witl

school and blacken 
pointed. Good

•yiA Acres, jwt 
frame hoe 

«MWle cram at i

77 Fro a' • : S'
-A beautiful year old deer strayed 

into the village of Bert Elmatey on 
6mday aftemcmn last, evidently In a 
half famished condition. It was casi- 

^ . . iy éajôqjred by same of the citisens.
At Kingston last evening in the ^ rincé then ft ha. been kept in a 

Central Ontario Curling Competition staJbie wbeIe lt to to ct)jeot of inter- 
Belleville Junior rinks defeated King- ^ to ^ ^ meSntlme ^
ston by ten points, while the local ^pa^t has been asked if it can 
seniors were down five points to kei* to «.ptivUy.-BrockvlUe Re- 
Kingaton. «Mer.

Bores Heal Quickly.—Hate you a 
persistent,sore that refuses to heal Î 
Then,, try, Dr. Thomas’ HJcleetric Oil 
iu the. dressing. „!$ will stop slough
ing, tarry away taf ^uA.Btaà. draw 
out the pus and prywre * cleammy 
for the new skin. It is the recogntz- 
edK healer among oils and myriads of

-rz.rLr-uv”"

DIED.
WOOD—At Belleville General Hos

pital, Friday February 18th. Mrs. 
M. A. Wood, widow of laate John 
L Wood. :

r-
The H. & Knitting Circle held a 

most successful tea last events.
■be e’etaek to thé Belleville H.,
The affair waa weH patronised
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